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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for ~eamen. Whil~ it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the draWing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
.......................................................................................................Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

IK making plans to celebrate
the Institute's 100th anniver

sary as a corporation. we have
secured the cooperation of the
Museum of the City of New
York and the Marine Museum
at 103rd Street and Fifth Ave
nue. .-\11 exhibit will be held
during April, May and June at
the Museum, displaying cos
tumes. mementos, paintings,
shipyard scenes. periodicals,
model. of hips, etc. of or near
the 1840-50 decade.

\\fill readers and their friends
who have in their possession

relics and items pertaining to
the maritime industry of this
period - (letters, diaries, ship
models, logbooks. pictures,
paintings, prints, sailors' cos
tumes, etc.) which they think
would interest the general pub
lic and which they would be
willing to exhibit, please write
or phone Captain Alfred O.
Morasso, 25 South Street, New
York 4, N, Y., BOwling Green
0-2710, who will arrange ~o

ha\'e them inspected with refer
ence to their availability and
suitability?

Contributions to the Seamen's Church Institute of New York
are Tax-Exempt.

South Street. 1855
RrprodufCd by the co-IITles,:}! of D1.tJiglit F,.aJl.kJi,~, the crcat01", and the Afarinc Muse,.,n

uf the C.ty of New York, where this model appears.
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suit as soon as pos. iblc. Not many eve
nings latcr, a very fine little kitten ap
peared on thc scene. Hc just walked in!
Xo spcctacular shoc-box full of hole for
him ... he just walked in! The same
cYcning a home was offered to him and
one of our lady helpers wcnt home minu~

her cardigan, having; rolled the kitten in
it! Xot many en:ning:s latcr yct another
kittcn came to join thc now growing-up
) immie I Surely a strange coincidcnce
that no Ie than four kittens arrived at
the :'li sions to Seamen in the ame
month; evidently the kittens must think
with their small brains what the Socicty
. tand, for, to hclp you on your way.

1'1'0111: 7'/" Flyil/!! .11/01'1
\Jis.fioll.~ to SCtlHJCII Buc"os Aires
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TIll' Hriti,h Empire ::--1 edal wa, awarded
to a ,hip's carpenter for thc skill and
knowledge of ,;ailing he displayed in
hringing a lifeboat to ,afety after hi
\'l'ssel had been sunk by the enemy.

For fi"e day, tht' seamen had been
afloat in a damaged likbo<ll. One man
had died from tht' intense enid and the
others, bailing unct'asingly, sufft'red from
fro. thite and exposure.

:'\t nightfall came a ghost-ship, No
yoice answered their haiJings and they
dared not go alongside lest the boat
should be mashed by the heaYy . cas.
\Vhen morning came the ghost-. hip had
vanished, but two days later they sighted
it again.

Dragging each other aboard, they wcre
wclcomcd by a hugc black cat. The ship
had bcen torpedoed and aba ncloncd. but
still floated. For cight days thcy liYed
aboard the dcrelict, until a con'ctte tonk
thcm off and lal1(k-d tlwlll at a Brit;,h
port. Thc cat. sCf<ltchinp; and hitinp;. IT

fnsed to kaye.
From: }(Iurllal of Commrrcc and

Shippi"O T~l,orapl,

Scene 1. An eXI>ress train. Two men, one in uniform of a Naval Offieer and
the other in that of the Merchant Navy, are sitting Ol)posite each other at a
table in a dining-car. They are strangers, but get into conversation. They are
both sailors. Their meal is o\'er and the Merchant Navy Officer insists on
paying the bill. "Sorry it's nothing better than sau age and mash," he says.
"It'll be my turn next time," said the Naval Officer.

Scene 2. Months later. The Naval Officer is in command of a corvette 500
miles from the African coast. The look-out reports an object some miles
away. It turns out to be a raft with one man on it. He is the survivor of a
torpedo~d ship. He is taken aboard the corvette and the Captain comes to
gr.eet. him. It was his companion of the dining-car. "lowe you a dinner
thiS time," he says. "('orne along." Fro",: Tl" Ch"rch aud ti" Soilor

T\\'0 little kitten, \'cs, but it wa not
a :tormy night! One fine night, therc

wa much Illcwing down near the front
door of the :'1 i. ion. to Seamen, and,
after inwstigating the cause, a shoe box
wa found on the door tep. (well up
plied with air-hole, but tightly ticd
clown) containing two tiny kittens. SOIll'
unkind per. on did not want thcsc II ce
scrap. but we arc vcry glad they rcal
i,ed that the :'Ii ion is kind to animals
and that thc scamcn welcome a kitten,
however ,mall; and anyway, therc were
an awful Jot of holc in the box I The
kittens were soon named Jimmy and
Shcila I ,heila IVa soon away on a ship
leaving: the port and Jimmic is to follow

port, L. 1. to visit the Dutch 1\1('1'
chant Marine Rest Home thert·. a
seaman led his shipmates in giving
three rousing cheer for t'he Prin
cess. In the Princess' party were
Dr. Alexander Loudon, ='Jetherlands

mba sador to the nited State
who had officially opened the
t\etherlands room on • ovember
15th, 1940; T. Elink- ChUTlllan,
Dutch Can ul-General in • T ew York,
and others.

O. December 2)"t, 1940, ILK] I.
Juliana, Prince..;s () i the ::\ether

lands visited the Home for )Jether
lands Seamen which is located in
the In titute. On January llt'h last,
the Prince. paid a return yisit and
cordia]])' greeted the Dutch seamen
present. She cbat ted with a number
of them, enjoyed coffee and cakes,
talked about her children with Dr.
Kelley, inquired ahout many of the
"eamen's families, asking if they had
r 'ceived letters thJ'l)ugh the Red
Cros.

Jut before she left a Dutch crew
arrived, elated that their ship had
docked in time for them to ee the
Princes. . She asked them about
their trip and won their admiration
by her friendliness and graciousness.
The Princess was welcomed by the
Institute's President, Clarence G.
~Iichali., and Director, Dr. Kelley,
and Mr. A. DeGoede. President oi
Xederland Ter Zee (Free Holland
on the Seas). She inspected kits
containing knitted wear and basic
equipment for torpedoed seamen.
:\s she left with her party for Torth-



]iul ''JJullU.iL S£oiL JUuj,"
to have Catld-~lidshipman Muran as a
member of my service. He is very de
finitely a credit to the U. S. :\lerchant
:\1arinc cademy."

The tay of the FRANCIS SCOTT
KEY in Ru ia was necessarily 0 pro
longed, both :Moran and Kutney organized
iLasketball and baseball game' between
ships crews and with Rus ian Army and
:\avy teams, definitely international
morale-builders.
Cadet-~1jdshipman Kutney was sta

tioned at a 20 mm. anti-aircraft gun
during action against German plane"
Lieut. Broderick recounts. He was
wounded by shrapnel but refused to leave
hi tation and assi ted in driving the
enemy off without damage to the ship,
On another occasion when the ship's
master was seriously wounded, Cadet
~ridshipman Kutney took over as third
mate in creditable fashion.

"On 13 ~rarch, 1943, a heavy German
air raid occurred during Cadet-Midship
man Kutney's watch," Lieut. Broderick
reports. "His presence of mind and swift
action without regard for personal safeh
in leading an emergency detail to extin
guish a large number of incendiary
bombs which had fallen on deck, saved the
vessel from po sible serious consequences."

"I am certain that with men of this
caliber as it oft'icers of tomorrow, the
American ~fcrchant ~!arine will take a
place ,ccund to nOlle amon~ maritime
nations."

The FR.-\~CIS SCOTT KE'Y was
built in the Bethlehem-Fairfieltl shipyard
Baltimore. and is optil<lted by Lykc, 8ro,:

COlIr/CS.", ',,,,ki,,s Bros.. MO'lIIfa('/"rrrs uf l""kills r'olves

'I'HE heroic action of two members of
the U. S. Merchant Marine Cadet

Corps has been officially commended by
the commander of the aval armed
guard of the SS FRANCIS SCOTT
KEY aboard which the youths were ser
ving, 'the \Var Shipping Administration
di closed recently. The yOWlg men are
Cadet-Midshipman P. B. ~roran, whose
home i at 657 Eagle Avenue, The Bronx,
~ew York, N. Y., and Cadet-Midship
man W, ]. Kutney, of 408 North 1fain
Street, \Vilkes-Barre, Pa.

As an example of Cadet-Midshipman
:\Ioran's courage, Lieut. (j.g.) D. T.
Hruderick. J r" US); R, reports that while
the Liberty Ship was in Murmansk har
bur, Cadet-lfidshipman ~foran wa in
it hotel truck by a heavy German bomb.
The structure immediately burst into rlame
bm )'1oran escaped. \\'hen he learned a
1{ussian .\rmy Officer wa still inside,
unconscious from the smoke, the Ameri
can youth re-entered at great ri'k and
n'~cued the officer.

(.in another occasion, at Murmansk.
incendiary bombs fell on thl' deck oi the
FRA~CIS SCOTT KEY, making it a
\'isible targt'l to the German night
bumber,. \Vith others, Cadet-~ridship
man ~loran volwlteered to extinguish
thc incendiaries. Several large bombs fell
near the vessel while they engaged in this
very hazardous task. They />Crsevered,
huwcver, and saved the hip from ser.
(lU' damage. ~1 oran was also cited fOl'
aving a drowning . avy gunner. Lieu

(cnam Broderick COl1llllents:
".\, a naval officer. I would be proud

,Rrpri"t"d from tI,c
N. Y. Hrrold Trib'Ulr, Or/Db,', 21), 194.1

against the beache".
"The closest we came to getting it was

just after we got under way to leave the
Gulf of Salerno," he continued. "I was
in the engine room when a bomb grazed
our bow. The ship sat up on her stern
for a moment. Then another bomb grazed
the stern and she sat up on her bow,
A bestos and other thing' went flying
in the engine room. \\'e were sure we
were sinking. As it turned out the:e
~as damage ?out we got under way agam
m a moment.

"For th~ next five days until we leit
we were the constant target of air raid'
by waves of eight to nine planes. \\'e
could hardly tell when one raid wa,
over and another was in progress. We
just kept our guns aimed at the sun 111

the daytime and started hoot~n~ when
the dive bombers came out of It.

During one of the raids a hospi~1
ship was hit by a bomb. Another hospi
tal ship moved around the horn of the
gulf and helped evacuate s~ln·ivors. On
the way back this rescue ship was struck
by a torpedo and s~nk like a rock: Thre'
of the Liberty s-hlps accompanymg the
one Mr. Jones was on were sunk.

"There were no stevedores available.
so for three days in between fighting ofT
bombers all the officers and cre" mem
bers pit~hed to to unload the ship. \\'e
all got an average of four hours leep
a day" said the mild mannered, twenty
seven:year-old former machinist's mate.

The return trip was without incident
except for a false torpedo alarm at Gib
raltar.

EDlTOR'S NOTE: In a biography by
Phillips Russell of John Paul Jones is
recorded: "In August, 1776 Jones sailed
for Bermuda on the first extensive open
,ea cruise ever undertaken by a lone
.\merican warship. One of his first act
was to throw the whip overboard. Hc
preferred to punish his men either hy
'talking to them like a father' or by
~topping thcir p;ro~ for three day "

Kin of Revolutionary Hero, a Liberty Ship

Officer, Was Under 5-Day Attack

John Paul Jones, a second a-sistant
engineer and a direct descendant of the
famous Revolutionary naval hero. has
returned to New York from a four-munth
voyage to Oran and inva ion shores
carried out in the Bonhomme Richard
tradition.

~fr. Jones told hi story yesterday of
how America has just begun to fight
at the recruiting office of the War Ship
ping Administration, 45 Broadway. To
day he will take a plane or a train to
Denver, Col., his home, where another
John Paul Jones, his two-month-old son,
awaits his acquaintance.

He sailed from New York in the spring
on a Liberty ship operated by the South
Africa Line, A few days after his con
voy left port a companion tanker was
sunk by a torpedo.

Mr. Jones alternated in standing in
the engine room and manning a 20 mm.
gun throughout the voyage. A fter arriv
ing at Oran the ship shuttled back and
forth to numerous near-by African ports
"but the trips were quiet," according to
~fr. Jones. "There was an air raid in
each of the towns just after we left ex
cept the third one. \Ve weren't touched."

Leaves Oran for Salerno

On Sept. 3 the ship left Oran on its
bigge t adventure-the invasion of Italy
via the beaches of Salerno. Seventy planes
attacked the second wave of invasion
ships to arrive at Bizerte.

"\Ve laid up a sweet barrage and oi
the twenty which got through the fighter
we saw twelve come down. Those that
were left didn't hurt anything and we
heard they were all intercepted and de
stroyed on the way back," 11:r. Jones
said.
Two days later the Liberty ship, loaded
with bombs, gasoline, demolitions, other
materials and a few troops, stood five
miles off shore from Agropoli, in the Gulf
of Salerno, watching a huge air raid

4 5
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A seul/LUI/'s ',t i/,' s//<I''''''d I/S (I tl!it'!lr(llll
from the Coast Grund "lid the 1t'I/£'I" /1'0111

the llIaritime COII/missioll she receivt'd
Jl.oti/:rillg her '''ut "t'!' ""svalld Iwd veell
kil/cd ill thl' lill" oj dllty (llltl III/del'
I'IICIlI)' al/ack.

•·U 61 "',,,tern Cniun Dec 2
tiov'!. \\'a-,hington, 0, C,

The 'avy Department dee"ly regret
to inform you that your husband L, E,
\\" wa killcd at sea following action in
the performance of his duty and in the
service of his country. The Coast Guard
extend, tu yon its :incerest 'ympathy
in your great lo~s. To prcI'ent possible
air! to our enemic' plcase do not divnlge
the name of ship,

Commandant, U. S. Coast Guard
Vice Admiral R. R. ""aesche

War Shipping Admini tration
Washington, D. C.

Jan. 2U
We know that word,; of condolence can

be of little comfort to you in your grid
for the death of your brave husband, l ..
E. W., but we want you to feel we share
in your sorrows. As truly as any mem
ber of our Armed Forces who is killed
in battle your husband gave his life for
our country and the cause for which it
tights-the hope of freedom on thi earth
for all mankind. \Ve want you to know
we appreciate the magnitude of the debt
our country owes him. a debt it cannot
repay, but which will ne\'er be forgotten.

\\'it" a deeper nllllcr,tanding, than i,
oi\'~n to Inu~t lancl:,lnen, a :-;calanllg nlan
~hose liie ha, been spcnt contL·. ting the
eklllents find man-made tyranny and 1n
equalitie~ insufferable. Perhaps that i,
why such I11l'n a, yuur hu band han'
shown the1l1seil'l" ready to give their
live in it 'l'r"ice where the rcward
of heroism are SO fc\\' and which demand
of its ml'n the grinulle,t form of courage.
It take an iron fortitude and indifference
to danger to be a good merchant eaman
in this war. Their duty is to lace - on
every voyage - the constant threat of
death. and go on with their work acccpt
ing this threat a, the commonplace nsk
of a day's job. And when their luck
runs out their dUb' is to accept death
too, in 'the same 'spirit of unflinching
loyalty to their Service and the task as
signed them.

.\ b "e all, wc waut you tu knuw \l'C

shan' l'Our pride in the memory of his
heroic 'spirit. That spirit did not .die with
him. It will live as long a the l11story of
unr country, because by his death. he ha~
left our people with a nobler hentagc ul

self-sacrifice.
:incercly yours,

E. '. Lam!.
.\d111inistratt Ir.

Images and!or text cannot
be shown due to copyright

restrictions.

A
t.1 EH 1('_\ N nll'l'chant vc sds, deliYering troops and supplies to the
\'ariou' theatres of war, cover routes totalling 56,000 miles, according

to a recent report i 'su d by General George C. Marshall. Chief of Staff,

L".• , l\rmy.
In <!i"ing solllC indication of the hipping needed fur a 111 del'll arlllY.

'"(;cneral :1\[ar;;ha11 \I']'llle: "_\n average of ix measurement tons of cargo
space Jlc'r oldier is required. r..,laintenance requirement a\'erage one
mea:urement ton per man per monl'h." _ convoy of cargo hips must
carry bomb for the aircraft, tank of all sizes, PT bats. trucks, jeeps
and planes. ga oline. locomoti\'es, railway equipment, guns of all calibre,
food, medicine, clothing- and the life-giving blood pIa ma,

Is it any wonder that General MacArthur . ays that the Merchant
1Iarine bring them "our life blood"?

Here at the] n. titute we are proud of our long a' ociation \\·ith the
::'Ilerchant ::'ITarine, and you. as one 0 i ur gener us friend . ha\'e also been
i<k-ntified with tl1i \\'ork in their behalf. \Ve are con tantly striving to
bettcr their living condition. a hore, to make th ir time ashore happy and
comfortable. to pro\·jde wholesome clean beds, adequate meals and plenty
of recreation so a. to build them up for the next long \'oyage "in convoy",

O\,er 5,000 of the'e gallant seamen ha \'e gi\'en their lives during this
war for the cau e of Free<]om, and as truly as auy member of our Armed
Force who is killed in hattIe they gave their live for our country and the
cau e for which we fight. Lest we for17et their acrifice. let us continue
to h friend the living seamen who carryon for their lost shipmates.

\ \. e are counting on your continued generou and loyal support.

THE LEITER HOME
By Seaman Hank Abrams

1)car Dad; I don't knnw why I ,tarted
Bnt can't ay from how or where
The only thing' I'm certain of, I'm
sure enough not there,
I can't tell 11IJ1I' I tra\·elled.
On foot or car or train
Or if I . ailed the ocean blue
Or took a tran 'Port plane.
I can't say when I landed
Set foot upon the sod
For if I mentioned one darn thing
We both might fare a firing ''In<1d.
I can't talk of the weather
That also is taboo
I can't say it rained or snowed
We had a heavy dew.
So the next time I'm writing home
I'm sure it will be safer
To just enclose an envelope
And insert a piece of paper.

THE LETTER HOME, A scene in the en
listed men's quarters. Photograph of a
drawing by Lieut. (ig) Mitchell Jamieson,
U.S.N.R. from "THE NAVY AT WAR".
Paintings and Drawings by Combat Artists,
Published by Wm. Morrow.
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Please send con
tributions to the
WAYS AND
MEANS FUND,
25 South Street,
New York 'I, N, Y.
Make cheds pay
able to the SEA
MEN'S CHURCH
INSTITUTE OF
NEW YORK,
Contributions are
tax-exempt.
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.aL fu. 9an-d 1loPJVl- e1uil
3 East 67th Street, maintained by the Institute.

Debutante Committee joins with seamen in singing current popular songs.

9

of the "Oklahoma" Company.Seamen serve

Blue Hill Troupe and seamen sing favorite songs from Gilbert and Sullivan operettas.

A CORRECTION

To The Looko1d Editor:
The song "I'll go to Sea No More:'

which appears in the January, ]944 issue
of The Lookout is clearly the same as
"The River Lea" which was sung for me
a good many years back by Sam Peck, a
former officer in sail. ~fr. Peck told me
that he composed the words and air of
this song. It is to be found in my book
"Songs of American Sailormen" (W. W.
~orton & Co.). I notice that you have
it credited to Michael Folan.

Sincerely yours,
Joanna c. Colcord.

(Editor's Note: The credit line ill TIll'
Lookout should have read "As S1II1.17 />}'
1fichael Folan," Mr. Folan made no
claim to have composed the song-.

Mr. Folan writes: "I did not compose
that ditty, but during the last war while
I was a gunner aboard the British cargo
ship "Hermia", the Bo' un who~c name
was Tom Livingstone. was always sing
ing it, and it was from him I picked it
up. Livingstone served for many years
il'l sail, and he t~ld me the ong was com
posed by sGmebody aboard the British 4
Mastfld Barque aMarioll Ligh/body".
That is all I kinow about the matter. I
have ne~er heard of Sam Peck, but
maybe he is right."
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U. S. Hnriti"" s.-..,';cc Trni"i,," Sfnfi"". Sf. Prlrr.<bu'll, Floridn
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"A spear is attached to an oar - one
of many innovations of this emergency
fishing kit",

BONDS BUY RAFTS
"The bonds we bny and the taxes we

pay produce bomb that will drop on
Hirohito and Hitler. But they also j)ay
for ... life-rafts, for instance, and "Mae
\Vests", the inflatable vests, and first
aid kits and an emergency fishing kit.
Bonds and taxI' pay for them, too. Do
you begrudge your share in helpin~

equip a life-raft?"
From The Greenwich Villager.
By Nathaniel S. Olds,

S/zit2 'YltlwA-,
CLASPKNIFE SURGERY SAVES LIFE OF SEAMAN;

theuretically would place all ship. within
~ight of the preceding and following ve'
sels, or about two-thirds of a mile apart.

MERCHANT FLEET ESSENTIAL
TO DEFENSE

An adequate merchant marine is an
es. entia! part of the sea power of the
United States, Sheldon Clark, of hicago,
president of the avy League of the
United States, said at the annual mem
ber hip meeting of the League.

Mr. Clark said merchant shipping and
a powerful avy were the "twin com
ponent. of vict ry today and security
tomorrow."

"Let u remember," he said, "that it is
our fighting Navy and our merchant
shipping which are holding the war away
from our shores and which can hold the
war away again if it threatens later."

Li\'erpool, England.-How the. mate
oi a vessel torpedoed in th~ At!antlc p.er
iormed a claspknife operatIon 1I~ a dnft
ing- lifeboat and saved the hfe ?f a
.teward, was described when the survIvors
rt'ached Liverpool.

TIll' steward wa, Jue \Vilkinson, 18,
oi Li\·erllool. His right ar.m was shat~
tered; shell splinters were. lT1 the other,
hi, foot was injured, and plcces of shrap
nt'l \\'ere embedded in his back.

The men in the lifeboat, 17 of them,
hl'!d a conference to decide how to save
hi, life and the second mate made the
decision.

Shrapnel Removed
"Somc of that shrapnel in hi' back is

pressing on the lung," he said. "\\'1' must
~et it out."

There was an oil stO\'e in the Ii feboa t
and it was turned up. The second mate
drew his knife and cauterized the blade
in the flame.

"Get stal-ted," said Wilkinson grinning,
The amateur surgeon slid the bladc

into the wound; probed and found the
hidden metal, and with a few deft strokes,
recovered the shrapnel.

.. It didn't hurt a bit," said the youth
later. That was because the flesh wa,
numb from exposure.
- Then hi pals set out to nur I' him.

as well as they could. They tore their
shirts to make bandages to stop the bleed
ing and to dre s his other injuries.

The lifeboat was sighted after [our
and-a hal f days by another ship, and the
survi\'ors landed in Iceland. .-\ doctor
extracted the other plinter. from \Vil
kinson's arm. He said the youth's Ii h·
had been saved by the prompt operation.

"Wilkinson till is an out-patient at a
Liverpool hospital, but he i going to
ea again. Jail. 2, 19H, Brollx Home Nc·",.'

BRIDGE OF SHIPS
Since Pearl Harbor, 2,651 new ships

have been built for the Maritime Com
rnission-enough to circle the earth at
!he Equator if the ships were strung
111 a line, ten miles apart. The carrying
capacity of these ships is enough to fill a
railroad freight train reaching from Al
a 'ka to the Panama Canal.

Vice-Adllliral, T:.JlIOI'\' S. l.a/l(l
Chairlllall, JIariti,IlI' Ci)///l1I1SS10II

Th' 2,100 ocean-going ships added til
the American merchant marine . ince til,'
laUnching of the first Liberty ship on

eptember 27. 1941 could form a veri
table bridge across the Atlantic, arcorc1jn~
to the American :\[erchant :\farine In
,titute. The route from New York to
Er.lgli h ports is approximately 3,100
Inrle. by the Great Cirrle route which

NEW-TYPE LIFE RAFT
An improved type of life saving rait ha'

been developed by evera! companic
throughout the country for the use of
merchant seamen torpedoed, bombed or
shelled at ea. The raft carnes a sail,
berth beds for inj ured men, fishing tackIe
and may be equipped with a stove fur
cooking ea food, according to the
American Merchant Marine Institute.

The raft not only has emergency ra
tions, but also carries nearly every type
of first-aid equipment which might be
needed after a disaster. The first-aid kit
include bandage., compresses, bork acid,
ointment, tourniquet, forceps, eye dress
ings, sulfanilamide crystals, benzedrine
and phenobarbital. Instruction for the use
of all are printed on the packages which
are enclosed in watertight transparent
covers.

FIREPROOF LIFEBOAT
LO DON, Jan. 3 (AP).-Construc

tion of a wooden lifeboat which docs not
catch fire even when passing through
forty-foot flames fed by burning oil was
announced here today. An asbestos hood
sprayed by thirty gallons of water a min
ute covers the boat, the British Infonna
tion Service said. The craft is intenrled
especially for u. e hy crews of torpedMd
tankers.

Bloomfield, N. ]., - The raft, hLreto
fore a symbol of despair, i' being cun
verted by war-spurred scientists into a
bobbiilg j land uf hope and no little
comfort.

Tiny radio sets capable of sending an
SOS over 400 miles have been installed.
\Vestinghou I' lamp experts revealed that
they have perfected a lamp to draw
re cuer's attention to the smallest and
Iightest raft.

"A close study of Emergency Lifeboat Equipment".

Tiny. Powerful Lamp
It is a lamp that could be put in a

vest pocket, yet it ca t a beam theoreti
cally visible from 60 nautical (70 land)
miles and guaranteed to call attention
under average sea conditions up to 12
miles away.

Planes or ships summoned by radiu
thus won't have to wait for daylight to
spot a tiny point on the ocean. Each
lamp, projecting 1500 candlepower, i
attaehed to a band fitted to the wearer's
head, something like a miner's cap. It
will burn 10 nights, or 100 hours.

In addition to shooting out ItS prodi
gious beam the new rescue lamp can, by
means of a trig~er switch, erve al 0

as a bl inker.
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SEXTANT
Eucl iel del'i,cd the trap
Tho \\'hich thl' ,ailor', e.:I'C
Captnres the angl" oi iighl
To l11ark his COlllpa', hy
,\l1d Ill' follo\\ s the danclIlg 'lin
()",'r the arc oi kv,
Thllugh \lakr, Ill' (lark and ,trange.:
Ilc.:a\'l'n', a iamiliar place
.\s the map oj the ,Iar, unr III
To the man \\ ho l11ea,ur,·, space.:
\\'ith the light of a thlln,;lIld Ulh

nnming UpOIl hi, iarl'.
Th" piom'l'r in the valky
\\'a' a mall oj a ,t 'r1in!{ hn't:d,
\\'ith the transit, I '\'el and hoh
He ,taked thc angle ui 1I''l'd
Hut tht.· al:rl'~ oj :"ot)\"~rl'jgn Wi Lor
, \re \\-rittcn in no deed.
L""t \\ ith the chnrn oi the ",hl','1
. \l1d the g1<m of till' phosphor wick
I, the ship that fael," in the mist
But thl' sailor has karne.:d the' trick
Of skering' hOll1e \\ith a ,tar
,\t the I'nd of a golden stick.

By ,\, ),1. :-inlli\'an

Thc ,t,'c! ,pi inter
Flllat· in a plllll oi light
\nd aim p,!> Haffin I.alld

Til til<" rl'II111ant i"les
\\'Iwl'<' thl' Illtl,', tllne ii'll
,\lId pall"rcd the map
I.ik,' a bfllkcn mirror,
TI1l' lillger ill the hinade
QUIITr, al tht: pull
Oi It:, t:r l11agllets
l'nel"r thl' kin oi I:"r1l1,
\\'a",'r, al1d n·t\lms at.:alll
To thl' ,'1111111l01b frol11 Franklin .'tr lit.

'illl'll sixth meridian
l'nd"r Fort Ru,',
Th,' II Tdll' puints,
, 'ot at tht: huh oj the world
ThaI gl i tened ior Peary

'01' the' a'd,' that spun
1J1\'i,ihk tu <:\'" oj Richard I1nd
Hnt at tht: irlln core of ,arth'
()Il' Cl'nkr a. the throh oi Ill'illg
In till' hrca.. t Ilf l11t:n.

By .\. ),1, :-illlli,al1

COMPASS

Inspecting the Sperry gyroscope

NOTICE

We have again been invited to
hare in the proceeds of Lewis &

Conger's annual <oN A:\1E-YOUR
0\\ :\-CHARITY SALE", which
lasts throughout the month of
:\-[ARCH. This means that we
will receive TE PER CENT of
the amount of all purchases made
by our friends during this month,
if thev will mention the Srom,m's
CilIIYc'/z hls/ilu/e of Ne'lt' York
when they make their purchases.
E I'ery dcpartment is incl uded 
even the Sleep Shop, Garden
Shop. Bath Shop, and Closet
Shop-and a you know, Lewis &
Conger are famous for their many
unusual gift articles, toiletries,
ctc., as well as housewares, So be
good enough to plan ahead and
do y ur important Spring shop
ping in Lewis & Conger during
~larch - and please tell your
friends /0 do likewise I In this
way you will be rendering us a
I'er) substantial service for which
we will be most grateful!

1. M, .\,

A SHIP TO REMEMBER
The Saga of the Hornet

By Alexander R, Griffin

fI o'well, Soski,l. 1943. $2.50 IlIIIS,

It was only nineteen days after Pearl
Harbor when the Hornet left 'orfolk
on her shakedown cruise. Ten months
later she was to be one of the casualties
of the Battle of the Pacific. :\[1'. Griffin
gives an account of tho e month.. of the
raids on Japanese supply line.. of the'
fern·ing- to within 800 miles of Japan oj
Dooiittle's bombers, of the battle f :\fid
way, of the Solomons, of Bougainvi!lc.
It was an efficient and deadly fightlllg
force that had been made from a largel.1
inexperienced crew. Seven hundred of
her enlisted personnel, were boys fresh
from civilian life who had had only ninety
days training at Great Lakes Trainin;.:
Station before boarding ship. Half of
her Riel's were veterans but the other
half were fresh from Pensacola. The
story is of the almost unbelievable hero
ism of these men, the carrier's Riel's anCl
ship personnel. And while it is primarily
the biography of one aircraft carrier, it
is also the story of our first year of war
with Japan.

Drawhtf) b)! Tom Le.~a~ COlfT'CS)'. Life Magazine

"SURVIVORS OF THE HORNET"

]2

THE OLD DOCK
It' do\\'n at the' cnrl oi a dt"lel-l'nd Slr"I't,
\ntl oit,'n its ,plinkr, hal'" kissl'e1 my

f,"'t.
I h, gy i"y il'c! of a harci()cH \)oy,
\\'ho dreamed of Carthage, Cathay alld

Trov!
\ lid l1;any\ tIll' time its lng-' cam' lo'bc
(lak 'n timhers, and pinl', anrl >prnc' , , ,
I'll la,h them tOgl'lhl'f with joy profound
\nol IIriit dowlI l'il'l~I' ac!n'l1tnn' houlHl!

()r \\ hell wurk f"r iather IV,!> not so ({oud

Thn,c logs made n:cdklll firl'\I'''''e1,
\1111 th"ir spark- wonld nil'" ir"l11 the

jirl'place
To light up m)' lIlothl'r' \\'lll1dl'l'illl faCl'!
1t',; <.10\\11 at th" cllcl "i a I kad "IHl ,trl'I'I,
The old, old dock wilh il.; Jl1l'lI1llri,'S

s\leet,
.\nel 1 fe.:cl that it dream \\11<'11 it s ',',

nll', tCHJ,

Of a tliJl1. y rajt and a (Ile hoy ere\\!
R.'rriuI,',f f"l", . !Jr,)' {l",,, f).,-,,"

ny . .Vid.: }':i'II'1

Pub/HI"·,, b.v Prr·./I·rj. Ii F ..·tt. $2.011
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